Retirement is a stage of life where involvement in certain social activities and desirable conducts become less or narrow. Retirement life without planning requires continuous employment or working and the life style remain same with young age although the individual reaches retirement age. Lack of proper retirement planning preparation will generally bring some disappointment during retirement. Thus, having a proper retirement planning is extremely important. The main aim of the study is to investigate the significant of demographic factors in determining of retirement planning among health sectors based employees. While, the objectives of the current study are to determine the relationship between demographic factors consists of age, education level, gender and household income towards retirement planning. There are 110 set of questionnaires distributed to respondents worked in health sectors. The results of the study revealed that age; education level and household income were supported however intriguing findings for gender was not supported. The findings and the framework of the study will be useful to the Malaysians in preparing a proper retirement planning in their life. The study also serves a guideline to the government and policy maker as well as banking and financial institutions in satisfying the needs and wants from the market.
Introduction
The growing of life expectancy among Malaysians in past few decades has shown that Malaysians will experience longer retirement life (Yip, 2009; Hunt, 2009) . Today, many problems arise in preparing the retirement plan due to natural biological aging process, workers types, retirement age policy, family cultural changes, unpredictable macroeconomic events, medical cost increases and so on. Pointing to existing poor retirement planning practices among Malaysian which relying much on savings, Employee Provident Fund (EPF) and children, proper actions must be done (Hunt, 2009; HSBC, 2010) . These facts highlight the raising concern and awareness of retirement planning among Malaysians is much needed. Furthermore, the retirement age in Malaysia had increased from 56 to 60 years old signaled the proper retirement planning is become more pertinent. In view of that, poor and lack of retirement planning behavior and challenges ahead that will contribute the life of retirees. Therefore, this study is important in creating new knowledge of better understanding of the underlying demographic factors faced in implementing the retirement planning. Specifically, the objectives of the current study are to examine the relationship between demographic factors consists of age, education level, gender and household income towards retirement planning among Health sectors employees.
Over the past few decades, life expectancy has risen drastically of about 2 to 3 years for each decade and this number is expected to further increase in the future (Selene, 2005) . As for the rising figures, financial planning for retirement becomes more important. Retirement planning varies from one another but can be observed by integrating individual's intention and behavior that are partially different or unknown to one another (Hanisch, 1995) . Retirement is defined as a stage of life where involvement in certain social activities and desirable conducts become less or narrow less. It is represents a stage of life where involvement in certain social activities and desirable conducts become less; become narrow or few roles when the person reached the old ages (Parsons, 1942) . Retirement life without planning requires continuous employment or working and lifestyle which remain same with young age although that individual reaches retirement age (Lee & Law, 2004) . Lack of retirement planning preparation will generally bring some disappointment during retirement and yet preparation for retirement planning is not an easy task (Lee & Law, 2004) . Thus, having a retirement planning is extremely important.
Previous literatures on retirement planning focused on studies to identify the relationship of socio-demographic factors to be related to the retirement planning (Joo & Garman, 1998; Lee & Law, 2004; DeVaney, 1995; Yakoboshi & Dickemper, 1997) . They emphasized on income, age, gender, education level and material status are all important factors for one's behavior towards retirement planning. DeVaney (1995) identified that income and age are important to guild pre-retirees in groundwork process of planning. In addition, gender differences also influence the early preparation for retirement planning (Yakoboshi & Dickemper, 1997) . Retirement education and certain related programs also affect the retirement planning behaviors (Joo & Grable, 2001 ). Xiao (1995) found that having sufficient income is a main to minimize some problems during retirement. Income level is an important factor determinant for retirement wealth growth. Different types of planning will lead to different ways of wealth accumulations and lifestyle during retirement (Lusardi & Mitchell, 2007) . At the same time as retirement planning involves awareness and understanding of the problem underlines in life, individual's perception is strictly important to achieve the highest retirement satisfaction (Xiao, 1995) . Besides, Taylor-Carter, Cook and Weinberg (1997) identified that proper planning will improve one's confidence and self-efficacy towards uncertainty typically in short or long time frame in retirement age. Based on previous studied in developed countries on retirement planning issues such as in United States (Joo & Grable, 2001; Taylor-Carter et al., 1997; Duflo & Saez, 2002 ), Hong Kong (Lee & Law, 2004 , and Singapore (Lim, 2003) . These studies involved the Baby Boomer generation (DeVaney, 1995; Glass & Kilpatrick, 1998; Ekerdt & DeViney, 2001; Lusardi & Mitchell, 2008) . In addition, the study also involved wide issues related to woman in retirement planning such as the longevity life of women rather than men, women economic and psychological issues, factors affecting retirement planning and women financial literate. The result shows the majority of women do not plan for retirement (Glass & Kilpatrick, 1998; Lusardi & Mitchell, 2008) and less financial literature as well as economically and psychologically weak in retirement planning (Glass & Kilpatrick, 1998; Lusardi & Mitchell, 2008) .
Increasing life expectancy of Malaysian has raised the concern on retirement issues. Latest statistical findings from United Nation Statistical Division (2010) provide that life expectancy at birth of Malaysians for women and men in 2005 to 2010 has increased from 72 to 76.7 years. In addition, the United Nation data also reviews that Malaysia is expected to have a total number of 3.2 million individuals who aged 60s and above by 2020 (Yip, 2010) . These figures tell us that more Malaysians will reach retirement age and with the longer life expectancy among Malaysian. It means that without extending the retirement age, a typical Malaysian will have longer time to spend in their retirement life. Consequently, it is important to create awareness towards the importance of retirement planning.
In addition, current retirement planning practices among Malaysians are basically relying much on savings, Employee Provident Fund (EPF) and their children. Majority of them are not actively involved in retirement planning (Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation [HSBC], 2010) . Although, about 72% of Malaysian having high propensity to save in retirement, 41% do not have solid plan on how to build their retirement fund (Hunt, 2009 ). Many of them rely more on fixed deposit and savings accounts that lead low interest yield. They have failed to segregate part of their saving for retirement needs. The money in savings is in essence for all purposes without specific purposes for retirement (Hunt, 2009) . The alarming here is that majority of Malaysian might not insufficient source of income and there might be some risk involve if retirement planning is not done correctly during their retirement life (HSBC, 2010) .
Based on an evidence from the previous research in retirement planning, there is still lack of retirement planning can be observed in Malaysia (Hunt, 2009 ). The relativity low per capital income among the Malaysians might limit the applicability of the studies conducted in more developed countries to Malaysia context (Muzaffar, 2010) . Therefore, this study is important to explore and to gain the understanding and knowledge on how Malaysians plan of their retirement mainly on demographic.
In order to address the research gap, this study will focuses to the extent on understanding level among Malaysians towards retirement, to examine the Malaysians' awareness, to investigate how Malaysian prepare their retirement life as well as to identify the factors might affect toward their retirement planning. Although there are many researches interest on retirement planning, focuses will be given on demographic factors consist www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 13; 2015 of age, education level, gender and income. The reviews those variables studied will be discussed in the following paragraphs.
Demographic Factors
Among the factors related to retirement planning plans, age, education level, gender, and household income are characterized as important demographic factors toward individual retirement preparation. The following parts will further discuss the demographic variables from the review of literature in details.
Age
Several studies examine the effect of age on retirement shown that age to be related to retirement plan and decisions. Age has emerged as an important and consistent factor in human behavior towards retirement planning (Richardson & Kilty, 1989; Joo & Pauwals, 2002; Devaney, 1995) . Age can help to guide pre-retirees and individuals in ground work process of planning (DeVaney, 1995) , lead to attitude and perception changes on retirement and also help to raise retirees and individuals retirement confidence (Joo & Pauwels, 2002) . Besides, Lee and Law (2004) concluded that individuals are more motivated to take action for retirement as their age and income increases. This statement is supported by Montalto, Yuh and Hanna (2000) where as they found that planned retirement age are guided by reinforcement given from constant visit or review on the information needed for planning.
Again, income and age are found to be correlated in influencing one's behavior towards retirement planning (Lee & Law, 2004) . DeVaney (1995) concluded that age and other demographic variables such as educational level, household incomes and size are inter-related to guide pre-retirees in groundwork process of planning but this study is contradict with other DeVaney, Gorham, Bechman and Haldeman (1995) finding where age is found to have negative relationships to saving decisions suggesting that regular saving is the common practices for younger respondents. Age has also shown to be important in the area of future educational program (Joo & Garman, 1998) . On the other hand, Xiao (1995) uncover more compelling evidence on the factors affecting perceived adequacy of retirement income for pre-retired household, the finding suggest that different respondents' age is likely to give different perception on income adequacy. The average individual tend to retire 3 years before the expected age (Zappala & Depolo, 2008) and the different between expected and preferred retirement age are: chronological age, work condition variables, perceive of income adequacy as well as attitude towards retirement. Hence, the age can be hypothesized as below:
Hypothesis 1: Age has a significant impact towards retirement planning
Education Level
In general, there are also extensive studies on retirement covering education level. The findings suggest that education level is one of important factors affecting retirement planning preparation (Hogarth, 1985; Joo & Pauwels, 2002) . According to Joo & Pauwels (2002) , sources of information will influence individual's attitude, decisions and intention towards retirement planning and the information of education can also help individuals to explore more regarding their retirement planning. In addition, Devaney (1995) mentioned that the effect of education level can be serving as a motivator or guidance for individuals to start the retirement planning preparation. Individual tend to be more motivated to concern on retirement planning preparation as well as take action for their retirement when increase in the age and the education level.
Furthermore, Joo and Pauwels (2002) addressed that individuals may experience and achieve better confidence level in their retirement planning life when they have higher education level. Men who had received higher education level tended to be more confident and do better in their retirement planning compared to people who had received lower levels of education level. Hence, the level of education and confidence found to be positively related. On the other hand, in general, because of limited education which had been given to them in the past, older women are found less likely to have higher education (Lusardi, 2004) . The effect of education on women's retirement makes women to be having less knowledge and less financial literature on retirement and also retirement planning (Lusardi, 2004; Lusardi & Mitchell, 2008) . Joo and Pauwels (2002) also suggested that women participation in retirement planning preparation increases as they receive higher education.
In addition, Joo and Garman (1998) provide a good overview that education levels are significant to focus topic for future financial education programs. People who highly educated generally tend to possess and receive more investing knowledge on retirement planning compared to those who are less educated. According to Bernheim (1994) , education makes the possible of enhancing and exploring more knowledge and information on retirement for individuals and workers. Therefore, hypothesis of education as below: 
Gender
Instead of age and education level will affecting on retirement planning. Gender difference is also a significant predictor in retirement planning studies. According to Yakoboshi and Dickemper (1997) , gender difference can be considered as the major influential factor for early preparation in retirement planning due to men and women are generally will think and act differently in term their views and expectations. Men are found to be better prepared and ready for their retirement planning compared to women (Lusardi & Mitchell, 2008) . In addition, Glass and Kilpatrick (1998) mentioned that women tend to be less prepared of their retirement planning due to lack of adequate financial resources than men. They generally found to be more economically and psychologically weak in retirement planning and are influenced by several factors such as limited economic accessibility, pension scheme, low wage, gender prejudice as well as selection of career option in their intention towards effective planning (Glass & Kilpatrick, 1998) .
Several previous findings revealed that individuals regardless of men or women who are more financially literate, richer tend to be more tolerance to risk as well as attitude towards retirement are among important factors in affecting an individual decision in planning for retirement and seek professional assistance in retirement planning (Duflo & Saez, 2002; Lusardi, 2007) . Gender difference do not bring any effect to the decision making on retirement as Joo and Grable (2001) highlight that the likelihood of both genders' behavior on professional retirement help-seeking are the same, however, women involvement rate in seeking help from professional are slightly higher compare to men if they are given a chance. They more likely to seek financial advice from experts and professional and those women who have better financial knowledge and literature tend to do better and more successful in their retirement planning (Lusardi, 2004; Lusardi & Mitchell 2008 ). Lusardi and Mitchell (2008) also pointed out that majority of women do not have any idea and plan to do their retirement planning and most of them only depend on the support from their friends and family during retirement age due women are less equipped with financial knowledge and financially literature compared with men. On the other hand, Sunden and Surette (1998) also addressed that, gender difference and marital status have significant relationships when come to investment decision on retirement planning. These factors will generate different level of assets distribution among women and men in retirement planning (Sunden & Surette, 1998) . Recent finding by Grace, Weaven and Ross (2010) indicates that men and women do not think, perceive, and act for retirement planning in the same way.
There are 21 exploratory semi-structured interviews has been conducted to explore and identifying regarding this differences, the result shows that men are likely to go for their own individual choice perspective while women tends to adopt life course perspective when it comes to retirement planning. Besides, men think and perceive retirement as another stage of life in the future while women make less prediction on future life stages. Therefore, the gender can be hypothesized as below:
Hypothesis 3: Gender has a significant impact towards retirement planning
Income
Next, demographic variable studied in relation to retirement planning is income. Income level is perhaps another important variable. Income is important in the sense that one's must have enough money or wealth resources in order to make retirement preparation work (Richardson & Kilty, 1989) . According to Ruhm (1989) , individual's preparation on retirement income varies from one another. Identifying adequacy of income during retirement age is not an easy task. In addition, Joo and Grable (2001) identified that among other socioeconomic aspects, most of the time the attitude towards help-seeking from professional towards retirement planning is partially influence and control by income factor. The statistical analysis shows that people who have higher income are more motivated to seek professionals help regarding investment-related decision, but the people who come from lower income group which had less income are less likely to look for professional help on retirement investment decisions. For this reason, income can be considered very much associated to the retirement income source (Richardson & Kilty, 1989) .
Based on Kim, Kwon and Anderson (2005) addressed that attitude and behavior towards retirement are influence by income in general. Income is a critical and essential measurement in some matter relating to retirement especially when in retirement education program (Joo & Garman, 1998) and professional financial help-seeking (Joo & Grable, 2001 ). According to Joo and Garman (1998) , income will definitely impact on the financial education programs topic which workers are looking for. This study identified that worker tend to pursue differently in types financial education available based on monthly income. Workers who come from higher income group are more preferable on financial education on estate planning while workers with lower levels of income more preferable on financial education on debt clearance, mortgage purchasing and budgeting. Therefore, www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 13; 2015 112 income can be hypothesized as below:
Hypothesis 4: Income level has a significant impact towards retirement planning

Methodology
Based on the previous reviews, the theoretical framework of the current study illustrated as below: Figure 1 . Theoretical framework
Unit of Analysis
The aim of current study is to investigate the relationship between demographic background such as age, education level, and gender and income level. Therefore, the study is correlation study. Since the aggregations of data in subsequent analyses on individual level, the unit of analysis in the present study is employee in Department of Food Safety & Health (DOFSH) and Department of Health (DOH) consist of 110 employees as illustrate in Table 1 as below. 
Sample Size and Sampling Technique
The sample size of current study is based on table size by Sakeran (2000) . According to him, 110 respondents in a population, it is about 80 respondents need to be selected as a sample size to represent overall population. To ensure the questionnaire returns are sufficiently, 100% set of questionnaires will be distributed to the respondents to cover incorrect data, data error, missing data and questionnaires distributed but no return. The sampling technique used in this research is simple random sampling where respondent is randomly chosen in both sectors.
Data Analysis
Data gathered from respondents were analysed by using SPSS 19.0. This statistical tool is used to analyse the relationship between the variables to meet the objectives of research. However, the independent variable which is demographic factor is unable to test by using reliability analysis, correlation analysis as well as linear regression evaluation. Therefore, to test between demographic factors and retirement planning is using cross tabulation analysis in SPSS. Table 2 below shows the sample profile of the questionnaire survey. A total of 100 sets of questionnaire were randomly distributed to the selected respondents in both sectors. However, only 80 sets of questionnaire were collected back which make up of 80% of total number of questionnaire that distributed. Table 3 summarized demographic data of the respondents which including gender, race, age, educational level, income level, marital status in both sectors. There are 36 males and 44 females' respondents were answered the questionnaire throughout this study. One respondent is being removed from the table 3 because of no disclosure of demographic information. The respondents' age distribution is range from 21 to 60 years old and all of the respondents are from working group. In term of ethnicity, there are 71 Malays respondents, 3 Chinese, 3 Indian and 3 others ethnicity such as Siamese was answered the questionnaire.
Findings
Descriptive of Demographic Profile
The monthly income distribution is divided into 4 categories. Category "1" is for income less than RM1000 which consist of 2 respondents ; Category "2" is for income from RM1000 -RM3000 consist of 53 respondents; Category "3" is for income RM3000 -RM5000 consist of 20 respondents and there are only 5 respondents in Category "4" is for income RM5000 and above. Besides, education level is divided into 15 respondents from high school, 47 respondents from college, 10 respondents are undergraduate degree, 2 respondents are postgraduate degree and 2 professional respondents. There are 22 respondents are single and 58 respondents are married. 
Cross Tabulation Analysis
Since demographic background is in the form of nominal but not scale, the analysis cannot run as usual by using reliability analysis, correlation analysis and regression analysis. However, demographic background does not requires reliability analysis, hence; this section will only focus on correlation between independent variable which is demographic background and retirement planning by using cross tabulation analysis. There are 4 elements in demographic background that focused by the researcher which are age, education level, genders and income level as well. The results can be obtained from Chi-Square Tests.
www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 13; 2015 Table 4 above provides the summary statistic information regarding age, education level, genders and income level. This study only wants the data on "Pearson Chi-Square" row. The Chi-Square value is under "value" and the p-value is under "Asymp. Sig." Based on the above table, the Chi-Square value for age is 13.991 and p-value is 0.301, which associated 30.1% risk of being wrong in rejecting the null hypothesis. In other words, it means that 69.9% relationship between age and retirement planning. Hence, hypothesis 1 age has a significant impact towards retirement planning is accepted.
Next, is education level, the Chi-Square value is 26.379 and p-value is 0.049, it is a very strong positive relationship between education level and retirement planning which 95.1%. Besides, the Chi-Square value for genders is only 2.197 and p-value high as 0.700, it means there is only 30% relationship between genders and retirement planning. Since the percentage below than 50%, it is consider that there is no relationship between these 2 variables. The last elements in demographic background is income level, the Chi-Square value for income is 12.128 and p-value is 0.435, this prove that 56.5% relationship between income level and retirement level, the relationship actually not so strong as others, but since the percentage more than 50%, it is considers that there is a relationship between these 2 variables.
Discussions
The current study was conducted on the importance of retirement planning among health sectors based employees in the context of powerful of demographic influence. The variables involved in the study focused on demographic i.e. age, education level, gender and income level, attitudes as towards retirement planning. Specifically the objectives of the current study are to determine the relationship between demographic towards retirement planning among health sectors based employees. The study was made arising from the life expectancy in Malaysia is predicted to increase in coming years, Malaysians are therefore would have a longer retirement life. Again, the current retirement practices of Malaysians which deeply depend on saving, Employees Provident Funds (EPF) and children support are seem to be irrelevant to apply in today scenario.
The study also revealed that, the hypothesis 1 (H 1 ) on age has a significant impact towards retirement planning was accepted. This study was aligned by Richardson and Kilty (1995) , where the age has emerged as an important ad consistent factor in human behavior towards retirement planning. Age also help to guide pre-retirees in ground work process of planning (DeVaney, 1995) , lead to attitude and perception changes on retirement and also help to raise retirement confidence (Joo & Pawels, 2002 ). The hypothesis 2 (H 2 ) on the education level has a significant impact towards retirement planning was also accepted. The results had shown a very strong relationship between education level and retirement planning. The finding supported by Joo & Pauwels (2002) , stated that the education enables individuals to explore more information relating to their retirement planning and that sources of information will influence their decision, attitude and intention to do retirement planning. However, The Hypothesis 3 (H 3 ) is genders has a significant impact towards retirement planning was rejected. Gender difference is also a significant predictor in retirement planning studies. Men is found to be more ready and well prepared for retirement planning compared to women in general (Lusardi & Mitchell, 2008) .Based on the result obtained was contradicted with most of previous researches. It is further supported by Joo and Grable (2001) , these researchers highlighted gender difference do not bring any effect to the decision making on retirement and mentioned that the likelihood of both genders' behavior on professional retirement help-seeking are the same. The hypothesis 4 (H 4 ) is income level has a significant impact towards retirement planning was accepted. Income is the most important vehicle to drive people towards a proper retirement planning. The results prove a positive relationship. The data of the study indicated that to begin a retirement planning, sufficient amount or excess of income is needed, otherwise it will be hard to plan. According to Richardson and Kilty (1989) , income is important in the sense for retirement preparation. Based on the analysis that had carried out, the results for hypotheses tested were stated in Table 5 as below. 
Conclusion
It is concluded that, the retirement planning is very important since the growing life expectancy among Malaysians over the past few decades. The life expectancy has risen drastically of about 2 to 3 years for each decade and expected to further increase in the future. Due to that scenario, financial planning for retirement becomes more important indeed. However, several the problems rise in preparing the retirement plan such as biological aging process, types of worker, retirement age policy, family culture changes, increase medical cost and etc. Again, the existing poor retirement planning practices among Malaysian which relying much on saving, Employees Provident Funds (EPF) and children support, therefore a study on retirement planning particularly among Malaysians are necessarily to be conducted.
Furthermore, the aim of current study is to investigate the factors contribute to the retirement planning among Malaysian specifically in the scope of Health Sectors based employees. Meanwhile, the objectives of the current study are to examine the relationship between demographic factors (i.e. age, education level, gender and household income) towards the retirement planning. The study also revealed that, hypothesis H 3 i.e. age was rejected and negatively related however hypothesis H 1 , H 2 , and H 4 was accepted and positively related.
Finally, the result of the study profoundly useful in explicating the general practices of pre-retirees towards retirement, as well as contributing much knowledge on the development of new factors related to retirement planning for the future studies. Meanwhile, the findings of this study are sophisticated to benefits the government and policy makers, as well as banking and financial institutions in satisfying the needs and wants from the market.
